
FOLLOW THE FOLLOWING STEPS-

1.Open mathjmmc.in

2.Press login

3.Scroll down



4. Login with your student code and password



5. Press talent search or online exam and then go for give exam.



6.Select exam



7.Go for attend exam (green tab)



8. If your browser blocks popups then allow those at top right corner, image below.



9.A pop tab will open



10. You have to login with registered Gmail ID.



11.Use your Gmail ID and password.



12.Press next



13. Press allow, press ask to Join, exam invigilator will accept you



14. A google meeting will start, but you have to go back to the exam tab and continue the exam.



HOW TO GIVE EXAM -

All the students who will appear for the DR. A. P. J ABDUL KALAM MEMORIAL INTRA - SCHOOL MATH TALENT SEARCH EXAM FOR THE STUDENTS OF

MODERN HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 2022 by 10.07.2022 will receive the student code/ user ID and password through our approval email .The
timing for the examination will be different for each class. All students are requested to strictly adhere to the timing of exam as
mentioned in our website.

Follow the steps given below:

1) Visit our website and log in just 5 minutes before the scheduled time of exam.

2)Type the student code/ user ID and password. This will lead to the Student's account page.

3) Click on "Give TALENT SEARCH exam".

4) Select "Subject" and proper exam for your class from the drop-down list.

DO NOT SELECT any of the options in "Chapter" or " Faculty".

5) After this the exam details page will come up showing the "Attend exam" button.

6) Click on "Attend exam" and start your exam.

7)There will be 60 questions. Each question will have 4 options/answers. Select the correct answer by clicking on the check box beside

each option.

8) After you complete each question click on "submit answer" button.

9) If you're unsure about any question click on the "next" button and you can revert back to the question in doubt by clicking on the

"back" button. But your answer will not be approved until you click on "submit answer " button. After the completion of all questions

click on "complete examination" button. Kindly ensure that you click on the "complete examination" button or else your exam will

remain incomplete. Finally you must log out at the end of the examination.


